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Wednesday, March 3, 1993

Although 1hc Rams earned
Division 3 North-South-Ccntral playoffs with their 14- 10

bcr one seed UMassDartmoulh mecis the eighth
seed. Skidmore tonight.
UMass-Dartmouth is likely
to advance from Uuu game and

:;'::t!b!~:e:~sc=~
~~~~::.folk also win in the

1
: : : , : : : : : :~~=~

re~
face secondseeded Southern Mainc( l6-8I) toni&hl at 7:30 p.m. in Portland, ME. Suffolk pn::viously
defeatcdSouthcm Maine, 6-3,
on Jan. 16 at home.
"We beat lhem 6-3 and
playcd great. but lhc playoffs
bring I different atmosphere,"
coach em Bums said. "We
have to come out wilhourguns

In their la.st three games of
the season, the Rams dropped
games 10 Stonc:hill {5-4, CYJ).
UMass-DartmouUt (6-2) and
St Michacrs (4-3).
"We played $Ubpar hockey
intheendoftheseason," Bums
staled. Agajnst UM assDartmoulh, ltle I.une was tied

not closing the wriversu)' jni· .
tiaJly last Friday when the
greater Boston area was being
pounded by the latest in a series ofsnowstorms.
" I made a mlsLake. I should
have shut the school downcntin::l y," explained Aannery.
A anncry explained that lhc ·

at two going Into the third pc·
rlod. " We let in a bad goal in
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Women B~all season comes to an end
linal minu1cs, 54-50.
Suffolk had many close
Journal Staff
games throughout lhc season.
1bc women'sbaskctballsca- .. We were in every ballgame,
soncndcdon a positi ve note on except 1hc game ~ains1
Thu rsday with a 58-55 over- Worcester S1a1e," Walsh ex•
time win at Pinc Manor Col · plained. We lost many games
lcgc, but then:: were 100 few by 0111= or two baskclS. On lhc
victo[ics in the season 10 con• othe r hand, many or our wins
sider it a success in tcnns or came in close games, as well.
wins and lo~.
"We could ;;s1 have eastly
1bc biggest highlighl or the gone 13-9. and then everyone
9- I 3 season was the ~
-game would be saying that we had a
winning streak Suffolk put to- very s--.icccssruJ season. I think
gclhcr to start off the year. we did have a successful sea•
Things went downhill arter son. even though we had a losthoscvict()rics, however.
ing record."
TI1c Lady Rams began the
Suffolk was led by lhc grcaJ
season with a lirs1 place finish play of junior guard Moc
in the Rogcr Wil!JamsTouma- Brown, who is as a complete
mcm. lhcn went on to beat playerlhaelhcn::isatthislevel.
Regis College.
She can score. pass, rebound
Surro11c then los1 a heart- and play str~:mg defense.
breaker at home against Anna
Brown ended the season
Maria on Nov. 28. Tbc Lady avenging 16 points and 9.5
·Rams~throughoulthegame.
S uffolk Women's Basketball players battle for the
r011ri11tu1td 011 poJt U
ID. lose the game in the
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Beacon Hill, Boston, Massachuscw

Suffolk Univ~ityVice-
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By Lawrence M . Walsh
Journal Staff
. Students and faculty alike
who were ahl'c to make it in 10

Beacon Hill last Friday exp,uscd frustJ11lon anddismay'
at UJc.la.st mlnutc cancdladon

orc1as1cs.

Al ~ ,word ·fillef thtoughf
• the.school~ Suffollc Uni
sily Police posted slgMon.:~.
dooislndicatingtheschoolWIS
closed, lhc most commonly
heard phrase In the hallways
·w , .. l'mplsscd."

vu-,.
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news and hearing lhat many
Co111illutdonpag~ JO

Ouis Black and Carolvn Boumila-Agosllni re~ the bad news that classes were
c1111celed moments before they arrived.
l.owrrnct M. WafsJi/Journal S1aj/ "

Falzone defeats Evans for Junior VP or~:~~~"~::.::::~~::.~
representative seats.

Journal Sta.ff

-

Reprcscn~tive ~hard Joyce was cl-

. Juniors elected Vice . Pres Iden~ .Efren

lnlhconJycontestcdraceinthcSIUdcnt
Government Association's spring eleclions. Sophomore Representative Phil
Falzone defeated fellowSophomon::ReJ>
rcse ntal,ivc Belh Evans: for next year's
j~':p~::~~ ~~:~::Ji·ected Erika
Oirlstenson 10 the class presidency and
elected Jeffrey Lynch UJ"bnc of the four
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Suffolk students mixed over national service plan
~
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Fik Pi.oto

•~=

is a commuter school," said

evatcd 10 thesophomon::class presidency. ~l~lk~i::~~::~~•
10
::dvi:~~~~tcd the SOphosaid,
the most v~ for the vice_prcsidency, a
There ~re no declared candidates for .. should have been canceled
11
race he withdrew from last week after the four SQphomore representative posts
.
learning cum:nt President Tad Furtado . bot there were 15 write-in candidates fo; • a1Sa.m.ticforesehoolswtcd.."
was not seeking re-election.
the sealS •
: And st.l U even more f ~ 1
Co~nO~dl~ =nre;~:! c: : :
Thcre.\l{Creseveralwri tc-lncandidates ; : e : : ; : ~ :;on::;=~
McGiM ~ thrceof~prcscntativc in all classes for empty n::prcsenlal!ve tive Anthony Stepanik, '"lhc
seats.
•
we~ unav~I- way they do tpings at this uni·
th

ball under lhe net
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Students
frustrated
by last
minutt!
decisjon

By Stephanie Snow

Dy &!mood Brosnan

•

By Lawrence M. Walsh
Journal Staff

ing their last th~ogamCS ohhc

~o~nk;~=: ~::\:~;r~~~:~:;~ew~:~;:::s
Sean O'Driscoll (I) and
with a win over Southern
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Maine. they will be matched

11

Flannery
said delayed
opening was
a mistake
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Storm shuts Suffolk down

up againsl the best remaining

the seventh seed in the ECAC

l Il

Suffolk University's Student Ne,vspaper

,cam In thc ncu round. Num•

JournalSta!f
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Volume 5 1, Number 19

Play tonight at
Southern Maine
By Chris Olson
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THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

Hock.ey Team Ma-kes
The Playoffs

on1Y

I

By Lorraine M.K. Palme(
Joumal Slaff
John F. Kennedy once sa'id
"Ast not what your coJ.nuy
can do for you, ask what you
candoforyourc:ountry." Prcsi•
dtn1Clinton's nadona1 scrvlcc
proposal ,echocs this historic
quo(&lion, only this time the
p~~t lsming fOtancvcn

·exchange bet~ the people
ill,d the govemmem.

pected 10 come before Congress u_ ~Y as April. His
p,ognunwouldallowanystuQj~:s~°:.!a':a~~:: dtnt to borrow money 10 10
vice progrwn as a way of pro- 10 college and pay 11 back In
vidingmo~youngpcopkwllh one ortwo ways.
an equal opportunity for higher
Oncofthcwayswould bc
education, while at the same by paying back a small pertlme lddrcsslng ' lhc naUon's centage or the loan over a
social problems.
Ointi>n'a proposal ,is ex-
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Fol'.ensics team win New England Regional debate tournament
e~~~

~~l=i:~=de~':!!1~~1~":b~i:~

lbe Suffolk Univusily Fo- . - in
n:mics tcaro won the New En- Kathy F itz p• iric k , Kri sty
gland Regional Debate aod In- Guarnieri, UJd Russ Patten
dividul Evans Toum.ucn1 placed scoond, lhird aod fifth
bcld1tNor1bc:as(cmonMarch rc:spcctivdy.'" J Lhougblit wa.,
6. • ·
• important tournament in our

cootinoous preparation ro, the

National toumamenl in April,"
said DiGrande.
In Individual EvenlS. John
Fonte placed sccood in Rhe~Ohicml, following him
i.nlhird~fourthplacewCl'e
Krisicn aoikosz UJd Kris1y

Cluooucri.
Forde also placed firsl in Ex5emponncous Speaking, sec·
oodtn Impromptu Speaking and
wa., named Top Ind ivi du a l
Speaker in lhe toumamenl.

In lnfom111ive Speaking,
Pitta Khal iqi pllll:Cd second,
Rus.s Plltcn \N'l.1 fowtb, and in
Prose.KristcnCiollcoszplaced
sixlh.
In Pers u asion, Kevin
Connolly placed second, and
Tad Fatado was fifth.
Connolly also placed third
in Poetry, and qualified forlhe
··1n1crsta1eOn.1oryCon1cst",to
be held at Emert0n College the
last weekend in April. The lop

IWO conlcstants in persuasion
from each stile qualify for lhis
tournament.
Suffolk: bad 128 points in
lhc 10Umamcn1, bchina them in
llCCOlldplacewasEmenonwfth
64 points, an impressive margin from first 10 second.
Alleastooepcrsonplaccdin
• iopsi;~ position in every even I
enle red,
mfrr o rin g
the
"Grccnline" 100Jllamen1 held
a1Northeas1emlastfall.

Latinos hold conference on
cultural, educational issues
By V . Gordon G lenn Ill
Jou rnal Staff

In an dfon to discuss cultural andcdocationalissucslh.11
Lal.ioosandHispanicsface,thc
S uffolk Universily Hispanic
Association me t Tuesday. f-cbru al'}' 2. intheC. Walsh 111cai.er for an open forum .
'The forum or studcms. fac•
uhy and staff, was biUed as
"1.atinos ... A CUiture United by
CUkurcs:· and it's goal was to
address Issues of L:l ti oo cul1urc. c ustom , and presence.
Designed as a two day dis•
cussion , the first o f which .
Tuesday. was lead by a fourmembe r student panel. The
second, W~ay, was lead
by a professional panel.
The firsc -issue, "Why Hispanics don ·1 s1:ur in school"
was raised by the firsl SIUdcnl
panelist. Josue <:_alderon. a sc-

nio r at University of Massachusetts ai. Boston and active
memberofthe Hispanic ccnler
there, Ca.sal.al.ina,or as i1is in
English, latino house.
ThcLatinocultun:,Caldcroo
held, is mo re than just speak·
ing spanish and the stcrcotypi ca1 nonns lhal areoflen assoc iatcd wi lhit,but is deeply rooted
in the Latino family, an issue
Lhat Calderon described as be·
ing "verysacrcd."
Allhough all falTl ily memben are expected to submil to
1he family fo rlhe grca1cr good,
the burden o f the family fe ll on
the shoulders o f the.boys.
' 'Yo u had I0Slruggle losuppon your siste r because nobody told you to become a
man,"saidCalderon. "You had
to be re.~pons iblc fo r eVCI'}'
s inglememberof yourhouse."
Caklcron concludcd hisprcmiscs by stating the face thai
lhcn: is a lack of role models

-f-->LLI.llLJ.:IJ.1.l-'-.11.'-L...Ll~e!..!~~.!!-~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~-

Student Forum
FOR ALL STUDENTS
TO EXPRESS THEIR CONCERNS ABOUT
LIFE AT SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY

COME TO OUR.MEETINGS
AND TELL US WHAT'S GOING ON
WE HAVE MEETINGS EVERY
TUESDAY AT 1:00 P.M.
IN SAYWER 423

IF YOU CAN'T MAKE THE MEETING
CALL THE S.G .A. HOTLINE AT 573-8322.

By Stephanie Snow
JoumalS1aff
Lou GrccnwaJd. S tuden1 Government Association vice-president, an•
nounc.ed that this year 's commencement exercises wil l have an undergradua1e speake r as a result year longeffons.
The SGA reachcdacompromisclhal
wiU al lowed an undergraduate speaker
from either the School of Management
(SOM) o r the □ ass o r Liberal and
Science (CLAS) 10 address his/her fel low gradua tes and th at a gradua1e
spealccr could address his/her fellow
classmates at the special hooding ceremony that accompanies the ir graduation ce remo ny.
1bc process thal had been used previously to dctennine the student speake r
at graduation h:ld been vcl'}' confusing,
according to Greenwald. II was on a
four year cycle and al1cma1cd between
0.AS graduates and undergraduates
and SOM graduau:s and undcrgradua1cs.
Greenwald explained. in the past
there would be Student speakers from
the gradua1c school speaking 10 stu dents who, for the-most pan. were no1
lhci r fellowclassma1cs.
Greenwald and othe r ~A members
fell 1ha1 since the majority of the graduatio n ceremony was for people gradual•
ing from the undergraduate school, it

was only na tural 10 ha ve an undcrgradua1e spealcer.
The last major deta il in fina1W ng
this plan is to detenninc who exactly
will pick the undergraduate speaker.
Ideally. Gn:cnwald said he woul d like
it if a committee o f students picked lhe
undergraduate speaker. But G~nwald
could not provide the actual detai ls o f
whether facully would help in the selection o flhc studcm speaker.
Greenwald and Vicki Newberry, scniorrcprcsc nlative will bemccling wilh
Michael Ronayne, dean of lhe College
o f Liberal Ans and Sciences, on Friday
10 work ou t the exaci detalls o f the
sclec:tionproccss.

Motion to rescind
mugs funding fails
A motion 10 resci nd a $150 the
Stllden1GovcrnmentAssociationallocated last week for the purchase o r
mu gs to publicize the recycling program failed Tuesday by a 9 to 7 vole.
A two-thirds vole was needed to
over tum the funding which was
high1y sc ritini zcda t las I week's SGA
mceling. Erika O u istenson. juni o r
class prcsidem and chairpe rson of
the m:ycling commillce, said she
will be soliciting bids for lhe muis
from various vendors.

~=:.~::~~:::~:~

PREPARE NOW
THE . JUNe EXAMJ
Suffolk · qass Begins:
Wedne~~ay, ,March 31
Call today to register!

1-SO~KAP-TEST

KAP LAN

Th e ~, nsh .1 4u Hu tL >t que stio n.

C linton 1,ompagel - - - - - - - - - - - ~
long period of ti me at lax time, and the
other way would be through na1ional

posed 10 lhc current srstem.
,
" It seems like ii could give mofi.
pcopleachancetogotocollege. Maybe
:~~i:t~;
fo r
s~=~- 1:h:i:
sci;~~majori{y~socic1y 1hcideaof some people can'I get as much finan: •
cial aid a.~ the need." said Cunis.
l ---'S.Uolk-E11gli11h---and--Pht=-d or--tolor:-how"1rir11or- - ·---<1-- -- "'"'c .ric..L~
.
·A fi r.; 1 yea r Surrolk Law st udent.
:!~g:;c;::,:=:
~:~1~-:1~::~:~::::~~I! ~~ Aasma lkramuddin. said " It provides
an alternative. It would save the stress
or role models and mentors.
studentsneeds 1obc addrcssed.
a desired end.
Ramos, a Suffol k jun ior.
Alberto Mendez, an advisor
The program, if passed by Congress, of monthly loan paymentsafler th: six
addressed the issucofhavi ng a toSUHA, was present and supwi ll have a direct effecl on undcrgradu• month grace period following graduaplacc1obringlatinos1ogethcr, poncd Jackson's effons, but
ate and gradua te stude nts nationwide. tion.''
Although many st udents believe that
ci ting the rccem enrollmen t called for th e "real Uiing."
The program will abolish lhe cum:m
increase of Latioos.
which he desc ri bed as ll()( be·
student loan program and make the ii is a good idea, others think ii would
Ramos also mentioned the ing himself.
govcmmen1 thcsoleloanc r o f finJ11Cial not be as beneficial as it appears on the
Slllfacc.
need of lhcsc me ntors 10 do
" Wencedaprofessor,"said
aid.
Michael Achilles, sophomore, fi .
workshops in areas such as fi- Mendez. .. We need somebody
Some Suffolk Univenity students
nancial aid and job opponuni- 10 spcc:ialize in lhe an:a...
believe the national se rv ice program is nance, St-ought up concerns n:garding
ti~.
A Hispanic s tudent from the
the answer to falll ng studcni loan pro- the natlona) se rvi ce program. He feels
'The support th at these men- aud ience asked the qu estion
grams. TIie current system Involves that those people whoarcellgi ble todo
torS would give. said Ram os. many, according to Santiago.
banks lendi ng money 10 students and national se rvice after college In excould build s1udcms' confi- ask, "Where do I belong?.'' the
the govemment guaranteeing the loan. change for loans could miss out on
dencc and re lieve them of fee l- Sludent said.
Oinlon wantstoelimirwcthe banks all genir!I a successful job ri ght out of
ings of iwlations.
Santiago suppo n ed this
lOgether and have the government loan college. He also said, "'·It.woo Id hun the
"No l .,. many a pply 10 claim by inlroducing the idcn•
directly 10 the studcn~ Qimonites ar- banlc.ing indusuy."
Jennie Kennedy, junior. sociology,
sc holarships ... which wou ld lily crises that Hispanics · go
gue that lhis will save the country SI
irnprovelhei rovernllg. p.a.and through whe n they get here.
billion annually, st ripping the profits¥ said, ''1llc Idea oflhe government cul•
showpromlse ingrad school," Thalcriscs being,caughtinthe
that banks make o ut of st udent loan ling ou1 the middle man creates lotal
governmcnl oonlrol. Once they get
said Ram os.
middlcofH ispanicandAmeriven tures.
~Sometimes we don't feel can cullure.
'
Jody Landenberger, freshman , biol- control, whose to say what they're go-·
welcomc."saidCaldcronwhcn
She concl u<tcd thal this criogy, is in favor of the national service Ing to do wilh IL..,
Other luucs raised by the proposed
asked wtly Latinos and othe r scsgetsworse forlhcHispanic
program because she believes lhat stustll4cnts of colo r were no1 ap- siudcn1 who assim ilates 10 the
dent loans should be drawn ou t ove r a program Include union suppo rt andlhe
= ~-1.heon-campusschol- nonn o(society and lries 10 io
:~:o;!o,~time, cspecla11y In Ueuof challenge of creating national service
pn:,gramstoacco.[llmodatctensoflhouback. That pel'S()n Is usu al ly
'""
" i1 goes beyond Iden- rejcctedbyboth, sa1dSantlago.
..lt wouldeliminatealot o rlhe su-css sands of students.
Boston's own Gty Year volunteer
lily. Institutions arc afraid to
" Wenccdlhcsuppcut oflhls
ofgettlngajobrigh1-aftergraduatlon. I
admit it..You gou.a feel ac- institution because they h ave
have friends thatJ\ave been out ofcol- program Is endorsed by unions who
crpted,wanted."Calscronsaid. ushercandwenecdto bchen:.''
lege for 1wo years and still haven't also dol)alCd labor and materials lO
builditsheadquartcrs. Right now,only
A rlene Santiago, sopho- said Calderon.
found jobs," said Landenberger.
HeathcrCnrtis. scnior, Fr'Cl'ICh,thinks 17,00) youlhs arc engaged !n Oty Year
it will provide a better solution as op- corps l;hrooghout the United Stales.

: !:i~

e --

more, spoke on the " Hispanic
Studies" program which, ac cording to Santiago. is nonexistant In the proposed new
cu rriculum forncu year'sdi ver.;:i ly requirement.
Santiago Rl1)p0$Cd that the
new cu rriculum should a11emp1
to esta blish c lasses in subject
an:assuch as English andGov enunent.
"We must unden.land our
backgrounds and cullu re 10
understand bow 10 deal with
them." said San1iago. " We arc
al a down-fall if we don 'tknow
abouteach01hrer'scul1ure .'"
Agreeing with Ramos and
calderon, -Santiago ci1ed the
lackofHispanicinstructorsand
the need of Latino memor.ship
among the faculty.
"O.hc r Bos1on colleges ha ve
ii. why can' t we'! " said
Santiago.
Wh~n ,asked by Sharon
An is- Jil!kson, di rector o l

SGA announces student to
speak at commencement

:~~-c:~~~~l

".See rfFte Qy,ift._.. .91.ru[
'l.lncferstana .

AID~Memorial Quilt
Wedn~day, March 10th 12:00 -5:00 p.m.
and

Thursday, March 11th 2:00 -7:00 p.nr,.
in the Ridgeway Gym
*Opening Ceremony :
Wednesday at 12:00
No 11,dmission fee. Donations suggested.
All donations will go to the Pediat.-ic
AIDS Fund
Sponsored by: Program Council, Student Government
Associatioa, Couacil of l'residcnu,
Student Activities, Bellotti Learn.hag Center, Counsding
Center 11nd Heallh Servic<s.
A S~olk. JOIVMl rd& S.wla A.uoua,-,.t

Thursday, March 11, 1993

LifeStyles

DAT and DCC hope to steal cassettee market
The Suffolk Jeunw

~ y . March 11, 1~3

Costume
Jewelry on
the rebound

Student Theatre to p_e rform
"The Threepenny O.pera"

By Shirley KcMedy
Conuibuting Reporter

By Kan. Docima.scolo
OJntributing~portcr .
The Suffolk Studc:nl lhe-

auc is celcbnling its 10th anniversary March 24 lhrouY,I
27 by pn:scnting the ~rd~ musical box office
hit ''The Thrccpcnny Opera."
"Wehavcn'tdoneamWiical
ror eight ye~... stated Dr.
MarilynPlotkins,lhedin:ictor
of the play. '"This is a major
pioce of wort. I taught it for
yca,s and the kids always have
fun wilh l! in dass."
Which they should. '1bc
Thn:epcnny Opera" Is a porlJ'ait or crime, poverty and political corrup1 ion and songs
which an: full of gusto and
humor.

Bcrtold Brecht. who wrote
the play, and Kurt Weill. the
oomposer:wrote their version
rortheGcnnanlhcak:rof 1928.

The play's cynical fun Is said you to look at life the way it
tohavcbcenjUS1 right for Ger- really ls.
''11t.is Is what's good about
man 1hc:11cr-gocrs, who were
on lhc lhreshold of Nazism a t Climon's adr11inis1ra1ion bccausc thcy l~k a11irclhc way
lhctimc.
"People like 10 think the ii is and Ml how the Republi wortd is rosy. there's always a cans like 10 lhink it is."
In this tale about misery and
h.lppyendingandyoucanoount
on true love," Plolkins said. mugs in London's underwortd
"Wilh this play. Bredll orces

and hcanbruk..
TIKlugh the background or
''The Thlt:epcnny Opera" Is
lurid and everyone of Its characters is a cheat, thief. murdcrer o r prostitute. the show
wasncverfoundoffensivedurIng its long run In New York.
N~ counling·thc 12 weeks

mcrousandcontinuouspcrformanccsbythctimeitclosedon
Dcccmber 17, 1961. This was
not only the longest run ever
rccordcdbyanyorf-Broadway
show. It was the longest run
recorded up 10 that time of any
musical show.

Co111i,uud 01111,.u

gr

Stuck
. .... in the 60's: a reflection on a radical era
ByPaulMacEachcm
Coraibuting Reporter
The sixties was a special
period or time rorthe youU1of
Ameffca. 1bc sexual revol u•
tlon was in full swing with the
.development oflhc binh control pill. All of a sudden it was
okay to grow your hair long
and e~pand your mind in any
w~y possible.
David Zabriskie. 43 , a
Somervme,rcsidenl. Is a man
who sun-ived the sometimes
wondctful, sometimes volatile
period of hiSU>ry. He graduated hum Rutgers University
with a history dcgTU.
In a candid interview,
7.abriskic shared his opinions
on the essence and mistakes of
the youth movement. the cfkcts and fallacies of drugs,

arwJgovernncntal invol.vemcnl
in the drug culture.
*'1bcsixlicsstartedoutwith
a lot of optimism," ~riskie
says. He; idcnificd personally
wtlb JolJ:I F. Kennedy, who

--- -~
bllllewadlbll~oac~cm

unified na~l)n: Auassina.Llons
shatkrcdthatoplimlsmandpul
serious doubt lnhisfaithofthc
political process. As things
became more rcimssod.so did
the upheaval of a wiser. more
eynje&lyoulh.
The best llllng Will came o ut
oT the sixties for Zabriskie was
just getting through the turbuJeni.period. .
" All ofus who lived in Iha!
period of time had friends who
didn't make it lhrougfi," he
u.ys,rccallingthcaftermathof
Vicuwn, but more closer to
home. friendsgoingovertioard
on drugs.
" Drugs were _a phase like
adolescent rebellion, you elthcr grew out or It. or it killed
you," he says solemnly.
At the time, the atti tude or
invincibility, fo r the youth had
a profound effect on how much
drugs were being used, and
why they were being used to
excess.
Drugs were also being used
to expand the mind. sho"'in&
that there wa., a de.finite pur-

pose to taking mind expanding
drugs such as LSD and mesealine.
"l don' tregrethavingtaken
LSD any or the times when I
took it., even when I had a bad
~·''1.3brisklesays. He
xtually look.s at a bad cxpericncc as a warning sign IO be
c_arcfol with the subsunce.
ForZabrisk.ie.LSDallowcd
him to separate himself and
perceive reality in a different
way.
"What LSD does is quite
simple." Zabriskie stau:d. "ll
supprcsscsthemanu~aaurcrof
a chcmlcalsubsunoewhlchallowsustodiffercntlalcbctwccn
our .sensory rq>t'CSSioos. The
danger comes when you hit a
CC:rtain stage ,and a,k. yourself
why can't I fcclthiswayallof
the time."
1his. Zabriskie says. is the
problcmorjunkieswhocannot
get back to a balanced, normal
SW,.

Zabriskiclll~tissatisfied wilh hls.pa.U experiences
and knowa OOw' it is okay to
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havelimlts.
"When you tum 40, you look
at things a lot differently than
when you arc in your 20s,"
Zabriskie sak1. "You rcaliic
thatthcrcarclimits."
Thcrc hasnotalwaysbccn a
s1rong negative campaign
a_galnstdrugs. Manycascshave
been do<:umcntcd wllh drugs
being used for mind control. It
makcsa11erystrangerclationship be~Clcrl the government
and drugs. Zabriskie had commcnts on this issue.
.. Youhavetorcmcmberthat
Ken Kesey first took LSD IS
pan.ofagovcmmtnsponsorcd
program and ii wa.s being run
by thcdcfenscdcpartrnent."he
says.
~y.authorof'1'hcElcctric Kool-Aid Acid Test", was
oncotllffirstpublicfigurato
advocate the drug.
He went on to say that the
govemment even toyed with
theldeaofintroduclng ,-supcr
LSD molecule to the Soviet
water system. to render them
Co111i,u,td 01111w tfalt

No more gold chains and
silverbQcelcts. costume jewelry is the la!CSI fad and the
choice for many people. Costwrie jewelry has been around
'for centuries, but has become
most noliocable fashionable in
the 1960's and 70's and is experiencing a r~ urgence in
popu]arily In the 1990's.
Costume jewelry ha., a wide
variety of styles and colorn 10
choose from at a less expcnslvepricclhantheeverpopular
silver and gold. 1llc flashiness
or some or the sf)'les blended
In well with the "hippie" days
or the 60's and the disco days
or the 10·s, and the ne~ flashy
colornof1oday.
Pcopleglvca variety Of reason why they wear costume
jcwelry,cost;color,trcndiness,
but mostly its just fashionable .
Linda Giuffre, sophomore,
says she wears costume jewelry because." ... it'sprcttyarxl
has better designs, and it is the
finishin& lGuch fo r any outfi t...
Giuffre also slated. " Because the jewelry is fake. you
won·1 worry if it is lost or
Dolly War~n/a'nursc assistant at the Hebrew Rehab Center. said thccholccofcoswmc
jewelry over gold and silver
may be a hcaJlh concern.
"Some people mallergic10
ccnain met.al.s. and the only
thing they can wear is costume
jewelry, because they arc made
ofbeads, plast.ic. andorstring,"
said Warren.
Paula Amazon, also a rwrse
assistant., said. " I buy ii be·
cause it Is ct,gp, and it is what
i'can afford. I abo like it beuer
because It is easy to replace.··
SeallermaroupdOOWIU)~
Boston vending carts and accessory store, sells costume
jcwe.lry by the tons to men and
womcnorallagcsandwalk.sor
life.
Atanygivcncanearringsof
every color and a variety of
differcntdcsigffl,psychiccrystals. colored plastic paclficrs.
peace symbols, and yin-yang
symboJs hanging on black or
colo~d string to ·wear around

thencck.
~

are beads or every
slie and oolor. and chokers
made of sm..u, colored beads
with mlldung tncdcts.
The clctkonc of the um at

By Tony Dclorio
Conlributing Rcportcr

DAT is also much smaller
than the casscue in sb.e. He
wentontostatethatDATisthe
Baulcsrageonasa'udk)com- presumed replacement for reel
panics try to det.cnninc what to reel recording ca.ucues.
new tt.chnology will evenwMeanwhile. the DCC Is
allyrcplaccthc.casscttc.Sony morc slmulartothetradllional
innovated the mini disc but cas.v:uc In 1.enns of slic and
thcy arc not alone.
recording capacity.
Tvio othcr configurations
Albumtitlesarcavailablein
have been Introduced to the both tape fonnats, however
marlcc:t: Digital Aud.lo Tape . DCC carries a bigger sclec(DA11 and Digit.al Compaa lion. VeryfcwtillcsarcavallCasscuc(DCC). Bothrcscmble able on DAT.
thccasseue inappcarcnce.bu1
1llc Philipps Co .. a rival or
their sound qua lity almos t Sony Corpoa1lon. innovated
equals the CD.
DCC.
DAT and DCC, howeve r.
Alan Jason, Sony's Boston
diffcrslighllyis tl1eir nichc10 rcprescntativC,exprcsscddisconsumcrs. A Lechmereaudio iast.c for
c xpen clarified that DAT Is
used primarily for recorcling
purposcssinceonccanrccord
over IOOminulcsonthcproduct.

lhcir:roduc1.
. Jaso confirmed that Sony
~nnoway_supponsDCC, argumg that 11 ~ 3 Slep_backwards. It docs not provide the

Jewelry ,,r,ompreviouspagt
Downtown Crossing said
most people who buy his merchandlsc do it i~ pulsivcly.
"People walk. through town
look.Ing at what's on the carts
and if they seesomethinf theY
like,theybuyit,"saidthevendor. " ll\cy usually go for a
unjque item lhat they feel not
LO mani pcoplc ,have, ,like a
plastic pink pacifier."
lllCclerlchimsclfwaswearing costume jewelry, a black
wooden cross hanging around
:~~ho~~;g(!-th a blue
The most popular item

direc1acccsstoa1bumcut.sthat
thc.minidiscoffersanditisa
paint0searchcndlcsslyrora
particular song.
'1bc last thing the average
con.sumerwant.sisanothcrcassett.c,"
Jason stated.
•
However. sales daia from
Tower Records on f'r(cwbury
St conflict with this notion.
Tbc store's bookkeeper re•
portedlhatOCCalbumshave

Era fromprtvlouspagt

Jem~;:~;s;:!~ : ! = :
lcmofthcsixtlcs.Zabriskiefcels
thcrcaremanydi!l~tfactors.
Hescc,younacrchildrcntaking
drugs,notforsclfdi5CO\'ery ,but

fault a.s the children or loday.
NWe (the youth or the 60'1)
havenotcommunicatedthecxpcricnccsorourculturctothcm."

when you break that barrier."
Zabriskie blames lhc drug
problcmoothcavoidanccofthc
mistakes of history, especially

or::!5c~:::e:,::
that tcllccu the way thc Ntiei
Olawcre.Forliim.theutopia.n
kleu and free lhinkh:ig have
never died, but were actually

:~;~=~:=~:::,:;

r-----::;::;-,:::,,--::-:=:r-
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Theplayis afavoritearnong
audiences because the plot ~
could be told in any era. As
long as lhc.rc is corruption and
crime in this world. the story

~

~ i~~~v:a~;wli~~\o believe

Brecht changed the setting
oftheoriginal"Beggar's ()p-

that there is a happy ending in ~
lifcandlh3t'swhattheccnlnl @

=~~

or the play, ~ sa~

~

11lc show got its title be- ,
cause it is so ocklly conceived @
that it mlghf\be a beggar's
dream and 11 might meet • ~

~°:;o~~~:1i:::

beggar's budgeL It sums up a

of grisly desperadoes.

:~!~t:evokcsaspc-

Through the course of the
story. MacHcalh marries one
· girtandjiltstwo.oncofwhom
is his new bride.

Musical D1reccor Stephc:n
Bergman will be in charge or
Wcill'scoUcctlonof21famoos
hiuongs Thcsctting,C09lume

lbcre was a time when
Gcrman'shadtostopgolngto
sec ii. because the Nazis
thought it's story line was too

and lighting to rc-atate lhc
London underworld will be
dcslgn,edbySle\lcnHaH,Marla
Smith and John Malinowski.

::.erous to allow people to ..

NA tany givcntimc, thc average hwnan bicing USC$ 20 10 25
percent or their minds, wbile
bcingconsciou.s,"Zabri.skicsaid.

Women Center and Women 'Studies Faculty
J>rese_q t

:~~c~I=:: beings can

tury s lum s
for "The
ThreepeMy Opera."
lbcSohoquarter.atthctime
of Queen Victoria's corona-

----------------

hclplcss,sothatanAmcrican
invasion would go uncootcsted.
1bcWatcrgateincidcntrcvcalcd
thalsuch experiments e.xisl.Cd.

_ _ _ _ _ __ outorpccrprcssure.
thclrcndordrugs.This,hcsays bocnanddevcl~inanageor
.--------• -as_ m
_ ,c
_ h_·the
;..;..ba
;..b
"y-'
' b=-""
oome .;...."""
;.;...P
. _k"-1-lwmon
• . -'-''' -·- - - ,

Penny 1,om pm•ious pagt •

~~~,tt;:1~;?.

As the mUSic industry -becomcsoverpopu)atedwithmwannabe's,itwillbeintercsting to sec which. if any jiu
ovenakc the casset1e. Still nobodyhasdcvdopcdalcs.,costly
aJtemativetotheCD.
It Is difficult to envision a
market with five different album.configuations to choose
from . Eventually at least one
of them will probably have to
go.

=======================

among the males m lhe fat
wooden beads that c an be purchased in colors to represent
Jamaica, South Africa, and
Haiti. 'The dominate colors arc
black (represent the. people).
green (rcpre5C nt the land), and
red (represents the blood spilt
IO preserve the land and free dom).
Form en. as U is for women,
costume jewelry Orrers an attractive altcmalive accessory
10 tllC heavy and c,ostly gold ·
chains. that arc easily mixed
and matched wi th cloUw:s and
olhcr cos1u~1ejcwelry.

1lle author's intent was not
to shock or excite alJ(!lenccs
with thei r ponn.yal of the underwo rtd, but Instead to ex•
press an amusing dislike for

ouoold those on mini disc.
Although these new product.s have outpcrfonncd the
casscue In sound quallty, the
Lcchmerc audio elpen. swed,
·'Tothisdatc,oothinghascompan::dtothc(tnditlonal)CD."
1beCD- related format.shave
compared in terms Or price
nngc. The mini disc, DCC
and DAT all share the same
cost with th CD, between SIS
toS l7analbum .

i
i,:

~~~o!~~~ ~

''The Thrc~Y Opera" ptemlen: or the play w~
docsnotofferjustallUlecrime •day. Man::h 24 U,UOUah Sa4w'·
but a lot. or Its large cast of day.Mal;ch27at8pn. T\ckcts
ctwxttrs, there's not an hon- prices uc.$4 w i t h ~ l:b,4e.st man.or'lr'OQlan lo lhc lot
dent. I.D., S7 ror.all,othcrs. -

In S927 from :!to 2:30 p.m.
•1Stranget in Good Company"
''A Portrait of Alice Walker"·-
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Editorials

Trash Televsion Litters
American ,Airwaves

Clinton's Reforms
Needed· By Students

11111111

dc:bl.ervice.
Studeftll an: becoming more and more dependent upon s1udcn1
loans to pay fOf 1he cos1or education. Tuition 11 most priv11tee1lllegcs
and uni w?nitie, has JIOwn al a rate alrnos1 a Ulinl above the in nation
indu. while real wqes and job opp(lf11lnittel have fallen.
The Oin1on ldministnil.KJa plan for helpin& those who can not

a!fonftheincomercpaymenl cwdonochaive1jobisthcnalionalservke
proaram. Bucd on prov,uns lite Bosion's "Cily Yc:ir"and the New
Jerseybucd"Tcac hrcwAmerica.-panic~t.swillh:iveportionsor
en,~~ =n!~1~:~t!e!'n:~~==:=~i=C:·,
eliaiblt gn,dlWes, the prngram will employ 1CN of lhous3nds or
people. Compan:d to the Peace Corps, which al ilS ~ only h:ld
16,000 vohmtd:n, the bcnefilS or this proJr.uns will have• gn:a1cr
ruclllhananyOlhersbcfore.
Reprdlcuo( 1he method.the govemmcnl nccds to lllkea haro look

"Ir you could be any type of candy
bar, which one would you be and
why?"
-Wu Crtrni.'flld, SCA Virr-Prrsidrn1 , uJUd 1hr
t:Olldidatts for J111ri<N Clau oJfitrs dMTirtl 1M SCA
campai1n 1f!UMJltJJ1TlrurJday

" I think I would be a Snickers bar
because there are so mariy
ingredients."
-Erika Clirislr,uon, ruruJrau fix ,Irr 11111ior rlau
prrsidr11ry, i'I rr,po,iJr ,0 Crrr11i.'Old'1 q,usliOll

I expressly wanted to write to the Journal tocncourgc·you·alHocontinuc-toroYet-faeult y,a.,,cmbl:te:Sandde liberations, espcdally involving discuss io n about
lhc university 's efforts to deal with the crcation o f
meaningful and genuine diverse education communi ty. As noted by your excellent and com prehensive
rcpoiting, lhc issue of addressing di versi ty in educatk>nal setting. the method for crea1ing a just and clear
commitmem to ch:lflge, and the. feelings tha1 people

woritn

known prior 10 the firsc day of cbsscl. Addi1ionally. s11Kien1S will no
longer waste n h13bk time a1 the bcginnin1 or each semester dunng
the :ldd/drop period determining if lhcy like lhetr iMtruclOf ()I' the

produce ~ated
w
u educauon oppor1unlt1es In
~1st.Ives. By reporting on these meeting. you pru•
vides xknowledgemcnt to the entire communily or the
good.difficult wo rt.: that 1sgomgoo. You also help in
the necessary education about dive rsi ty and change.
Thanks also for an occurJtc illld well-b:llanccd s1ory
about the S1uctcm Lc:l<lcrship Divc~i ty Conference.
You were abli.': to describe the purpose. the pmccss. and
~;:.rsonal reacti ons 101he cvcn1 wil/1 ~lari ty and

Paul R. Kom
Uni\·crs11y Coun.'IClmg Center

Too many times students become bogged down in COlUSC:S which
~~°:=i:!c:i~re~:1!:!:~~~~!ii:!;::.~:!:e:~
rt:SUlt is 10 ... tt Jrades lhanonewould nomw1y receive.
WiUl the anibbili1y of the cvalu;itions, S:ludcnll will have a well
rounded basis f0t forming an opinion orprofonou and lhcircourses
wilhout the g ~ wori; derived from 51udenu wit h possible bi:,scs
from bed
Theflctstillrcmainslhough,whikSOMlw bca>memortlibcr:ll
in allowin1 ~udcnts to rt:Yicw . the eval.uat~ o~ prof~, the

=

expcnenccs.

J~nior V._P. refutes El•Hoss
d1ssappo1ntment
In the weeks followinCthc an iclc emit.ltd .. El-Hoss
upset by lack ofSGA suppo11.", J would Hke to congralu•
late Ms. El-Hos, on the fac1 that she was very honest

abouthowshe(clLBu1-andtMrtart Ji BIG "b , ..
_ she docs nol rclllizc tha!'much like~ n;'r .
ut s

~:;!,u~~:'.'"' , 1111 m:unta1ns pohcy of · lmponam goals or projecls. Those g : J ; ; ! ~ :
lnordcrlO cnafy make selection of pro(CSICW1
c1ass:es libttal.
tboO..A.5 .._..f'oliow at ol SOM and
lhc:ir evaluations
More Letters On Page 8

1111 r«rmew
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Jiston hand in.the aix!iencc, who points out~
trucundcrlyingproblemstbe panelsuffcrsfrom.
You have got to be kiddin1 me.
So whether it•s Geraldo, Donahue, Oprah.

bceo maiked by the .:!vent oftruh TV.
same: Stal" gets show, ahow docs outrageous
You wou ld fim ootice lhaJ ~ tw been a things, ahow gets ratings (Stu' s ego/ paycheck
outburst of network prog:rammina in the rtalm CCI bigger). 8 ot1om line • this stuff sells. It is
ol labloid joomalism. The American Wle for pure and simple, a 1rue fonn o r American satisjunk: food bu oow spread to the sphcnl: of icle- faclion.
vis ion. lbis Is of course an acqu ired taste, and
Some would al!o say il'1 1 form of idiot's
penonal ly, my pallet will never be the same.
de lighL You need notmove,thinkorrcacttotbe
Thi1 1ypc o rlabloid programming isthcDCJ.t show. All you have todois paythceleclric bill,
logical sicp
thc avid supermll'ket tabk>ld have a TV and sil tberc.
reader. Now. the pic.tutcs, the w ild stories and
A third aspect 10 consider is tbc number of
accusat.iOlll take on a new life. Yoo can waldt daytime and evening ,oap operas that Oood tbe
..Hard Copy,""A o.:mit Affalr,""lnsideEdi· tclevisiootime&lots. Thcleshowl.eal!locloldy
lion" aodevcn " In.side Edition Exira" - the local tclaccdtothc plethonoficlcvlsloo dalin&sbows
supplement LO the nal.iooal show.
youcan.,eedaily: Ju.a think,from )'OW'vayOWD
ThcnetworbhaTecvcnSllggCR:dthcirschcd• livi ng roi:.:n, you can warth .oncone else pick
ul ing around early nctwcwlc news to accommo- up and impress a member of tbc opposite sci.
dale the most avid tabloid viewe,. Therefore, Are you a taurus? This is ridiculOUll!
you can sec mos1, if not all, o r these ahowso n a
Still another rorm of iclevision Ira.Sh is the
given day. Chanocl surfing anyone?
lJCnd that has news magulne shows aeating
Lefsfaccit.ifyourcallywantio nndou1who itieir own J¥WS. In fact, when programs like
is alcepinJ with whom then this is your type or " Datelinc::NBC'' bcg.intotampcrwith real news
sleeicsbow. They don'tjustlCJlyou the sim ple tocreatctheirownvcrsionofthcncws.a!lwure
story, lfl:ey provide you with those sccamy de- left with is entertainmenL When those GMC
tailsorlhci.ntcrludcsaswell. These stories span trucks ciploded into a cloud of smoke In the
intcmational,•national and local figwcsso you 1csting cxample,-so did the ~w'scrcd.ibility.
call lune in foryour daily updalCofthc world o r
Stone.Phillips may have a cool name but thac
slccz.e.
does not mean J wan11owalehliimrepon.apack
A second iveloJ>D!Cl11 that you woukt ooticc of lies.
would be I.heilut of talk shows thal have takco
Now.remember,lhelC:showsalrin additi.oa.LO
overthcairwavcs. lfY.,,ouarcinteiutcdinLatlool thclarienumbcroftabtold~u.lkshows. Wbat
African
who arc also rabbis, than this is -sortorswcmcn1docsthis fonn about our Ameri•
yourkindof']:V show. Did I mention tha1 these can wtcs-.n·~ altitudes?
. guests were also German shepherds owned by
Wba1 we are then left wilh arc syndic.aJcd ~
Shirley Macl.ean in a fonner life.
N11S of okl shows fonn 1hc: 50's. 60'• and 70's.
Bettctyct,youcantw,cin!o,lhcsegment on Someortheh~inthe-rbeAdams f amily"·
people who underwent 5Cl change operations juslWl'tthatfimnyanymorc.Pw1hcrmor"C,Pcrry
only torcalizcth~thcy made a mistake.
Muon could never get away with mmeofhis
nip l...8e p:fl.•Jle:, , g i t 1 1 ~ldl
1Alii:a h, IOd1y'(li1AAdar~,Y->c--""--__::
The pan that gets me is lhat these guests ing Ibis outdated stum
volunlarily subject themselves to the public
Nowioucanltethaltherclsa~oflra&hon ·
scrutinywhere9outohentimcstheyarcdccmcd TV. It comes in many shapes and sizes but..you
a freak . Freud would have an absolulC fi eld day can ·1 avoid it.
•
ifhe wu around today.
In fact.you may soon find yourself acting a.s
Luckily enough, there is always a psycholo- I did · reading a newspaper.

ro,

CLAS should follow SOM's appreciated ao d helpful

Tbc.,School or M3nagcmcnt m:ently m:ldc av:.ibbk. f« 1he first
timc: in many ~an the Sludent cvalu:itKlns of ptOlcuors and instruc•
tors. Bravo to the f:lc ull y and ildministnuorsor SOM r« lhc wisdom
andthewhercwi1hal1ov,intstudents 1heprivikge10viewtheopinions
of their peen.
11
1
e n J ~~ !;!i;'!~~~~C.:n a1;;::;;_
wcalthofinforma1ion romtn:gisir.nion 1imeinchoosingpro);J)CCIIVC
professors.
The opening up pohcy of SOM with eY3lu.:uions bongs an clcmcn1
offn:e martelcompciitKlniothcunivcnicyithasnoccnjoycdma\ong
tune. s1udcflis will now be abk 10 n:Yiew 1he rn1inpof pmr~ . u
Judged by rellow shKlentsand thc:ucommtnts, :uid then m~c:, choirc
in .:locting their courses.
· ldcal!y, 1his~pcn rcviewoCevaluations will scp:irnte 1hcgood rmm

l',1

:c~:u:~;~=~ ~!!!~=;:~~~==

:~::::=:ro~:,:!~~:~~;:=·:c~::;
LetterS to the Editor
f0fafour-yca,cduatioo,anymeans 1ocontto1 thc cos1orgoingto =============
::'::::':..~~cs lhal allows :,JI 5ludcnts IO Coverage of diversity
lead on evaluations

I

Have you bad a ftt.ehour ot1worcce:nlly.and
decided tos:pend that time watchi.niaome Idevisjon? Last week. while home nursing a bead
cold, I had just such an opportunity. If you also

.f,rakkcU Bill Ointon made the need rcw rcJorm o r the siudent
financialaidprosramsacomemoneofhls carnpaign: thegru1appca1
IOlhevasttniddleclua.
Eachyear, tiMtsdoleoa1miJlioMinloans 1ostudeft1SandthenJdl
themontheleCOlldarykxanmarketrcwapn>fiL Thellandlers.liteour
ownELSl (!!dlltltKlnalLmnsServM:a,lnc.), theflmanqestheloans
ror U)C tem of lhe aarcemenL
Under the OUIIOn proposal, the 1ovanment woald Ix.come the
primary lender IO the Jludc.ntJ. resu.ltin& jn a projt.acd uvings of SI
billion annually to the govcmmenL 11'esc government education
loanl•ould then bepakl back throu gh an income,ba.sedxhcdule that
meets the needs of the borrower.
Natllflllly, the mu lti-billiondolla, student loan industry opposies the
Clinton plan, 11)'Ulg the 1overyunent is not elflcienl enoug h 10 manage
such a larae kndinasysiem effoc1ively. Further, they say the aovemment lhoukt not abolish the CUl'l'Cftl sysiem just because ii is profilable.
Maybe the aovcmment should abolish the privatesys1em. because
it isnoc ...ort:inge.ither.
Theddaul1t1Jeonsaudcn1Joanslwbcen s1udilyincrca.sin1since
thcmki-1980's.u-andmorepad~tcsaoontocarccn""hich do
noc paylhc i11C01T1C.11oma1ch the coa oflivinJ, much less1hecostor
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'Storms wins poetry reading at black history form;n
tits.. by Jonathan Kozol .• Oartsaid It
wascssentlally ..aspecdlonti.cdrastk
diffmnces In the quality of education
Thcpurposcofthec:orucsr.wastoact of urban and iubulhln schools."
studcnlS more involved wfth Black litSodoloaY profcaor YVOMC Wells,
c111tun: and history.
and Leona Odom presented the poem,
The winner, AMn Storms, who aot "For My People." and lead a spirlru&I

mostou1of43 figurcslnBladtHlstory.

By V. Gonion Gfcnn Ul
Joumal Staff

James Christian. rormcr Blact Stu- ·
dent Union prcsl~ and JO other
pcOple shared a piece or lhc Bid
cxpcricncc at lhc .. Afri?R American

H1SUHyUKi°'1turc:ASuffolkUnivcrsity Community Rcadlng and Cdcbra·
llon,"""""""" bylhcHl.oo')'Ocpart·
mcnt and Ille Collccdonor Afro.American Utcraturc on 'Thursday, February
25.
" It was very sua:essful.. .morc ttwl
we lhought," said the collection's director. Dr. Bob Bellinger, recalling the
bc1inninpoflhcproaramwhichstancd
four years ago in February ·l990.
"Slru ii didn' t If}' to explain the
Black uperiencc, It WU possible for.
wide l'WlJC of people to slwt: the ways
lhcyhavebccnuansronnedbytheblact
c..-pericnce in the widest variety of
ways." said Bcllin,ct.
"Last year's theme was musk. this
Tllc prognm wu the brain child or year it w• litcr2ture ... 1t gave• focus to
PmfcssorKennethGrccnbcrg. Acoord- the wealth or the cipericncc," he said.
ln1 to Bellinger. Greenberg warned to "Not limi1cd 10 literaiure. the aim Is 10
do somcthln1 different for Black His- highlight the wealth."
1ory mooth, and a day long celebration
In the cvolu1ion of the 11rogn.m ,
Bellinger decided lasl year to have a
wuoncway.
With every year, said Bdlinger. the Black History Month Con!CM lndcpcn•
program Is asSCSKd to fi gure out an dcm or lhc cclcbra1ion, but It wu 100
agenda to lhc ncu year's 'Program. late las I year for It lO be properl y lmplcThrough this wcssmcnL he round it mc""'1
ncccisaryto add some fOCl.lS.
The contcst entailed idemlfvin• the

LET US HELP YOU LAND THAT
SUMMER (or fall ) JOB!

CO-OP
JOB FAIR

Thursday, Mar~h 25
Noon -2 pm
Sawyer Cafeteria
Sponsored By
SUFFOLK UNNERSITY
Career Services & Cooperative Education
20 Ashburton Place, Boston, 02108
(617) 573-8312 or (617) 573-8480

pa.stand~,lhatwCJCdlsplayed ln
the Sawyer Library lobby.

42 of4 J, mWingnumber40whowas son1, "ThJs UaleU1hlofMlnc."
photographcrJamcsVandcrsy,wu~
PhJIOIOphy proftsSO(fllhony B.
scntcd with an autographed copy of PlM read from the prologue or "'1bc
"Soul U Soul."
Invisible Man" by Ralph BUison.
. Storms did not win this contest by
Dr. Sharon Artfs.Jackson, mlstant
ordinaf')'mcam.Accordlng108clllngcr, to lhc president and director or multlStonns brought in a camera to phOto-- culrunal affairs, read CJ.ens from the
a:raph all the pictures and went w the essay, " Black Men: Obsolete, Single,
oollcction 10 get all the pictures ldenll- or OanacroUJ: 11IC African American
tied
Family In Trwlsltlon." by Hald R.
" I was pleased with the level of Madhubuli,
curiosity, but disappointed with acru&I
Each year. aca>rding to Bellinger,
numbeft or entries," Bdllnatr said, thcevcnt avcragcs30to40prcscn1.crs.
reganfing the panidpalion 1h the con- Tllc way It Is. It allows people to show
lest.
what it means to thcm .•.10 really cnmScudcnu who took part ln the day Inc how the (wide rmae or the) black
wcrc JimMitchcU.whorcadapocmby experience has IOOChcd their lives,..
Jack Kerouac, and Diane Out, who Wd Bellinger.
did :1 reading rrom ..Savage lncquall·

Hidalgo1""",.''6 - - - - - - - - - - - something lhat wc - atStudcnlOovcmment - have all placed upon ourselves,
and that WE feel as Important as Ms.
~-Hoss 's.
I am seriously sorry that Ms. ElHoss did not receive the help that she
kit shcnccdcd to recd the homeless. or
for that matter. support ror lhc athletic
/cams. I at,o undcaµnd 11W MJ. ElHoss was upset because people signed
•· p 10 help and then called her becai.ac
they h:ld iocanccl Obv~I y the pc:opic
cared enough about htr proj«tsto call
her and let her know. The dates were
during a very busy and hectic time and
tmtr1rt1cirs OOhappcn. Like many of
the other mcmbe
u
mcnL I have been busy with projects,
wort and school. But I
,hid: ii Is
fai r to say lhal all the mcmbersofSGA
i\avc1ohclp out onjustoneprojccLAU
of oor issues an: important to us and
many or us arc responsible for one or
two main projects. Since we all have
bu.sy schedulcswith rommunhy,wort,
school,ctc., wcal.1have10makcCMlccs.
Ms. El-Hoss 'scholcc wastobcrcsponsiblc for the athletic support. and the
homeless. 1llcrefor I strongly disagree
with Ms. El-Hos.s when she staled that;
"my projects have been hurt because
(Olhc.rmcmbers jwanttodeal with their
own project fi rs1 and then the main
Issues...
So I gucsstm1mypq:,jcce(r)- AIDS
awarcncss • is less imponanc than compared with the homeless. I'm sorry, but
AIDS is the number one killer or our
youthtoday,andwhatlittlc lcandoto
spcud aw:mncss among our students
Is more Important than somconcclsc's
project. But that docs not mean that I
do ~ care fo r the home.Jess, because
ldo.

do"°'

~=

e x ; ! = ~ =zbc~f
Government has 10 help her out on her
project Do no1 mfsundtrsJand ~. I'm
not s.iylng th.at she cannot do the Job
herself, but It seems to me and u with
,nany others. she believes that her
pn,jccls arc more imporuiil than ttac

or other members. I do believe lhal
feeding the homdcss Is the responsibility ofevery one. but not the sole rcsponslbllllr or every member of Studcm
Government
I aarce with Siudcnt Govcmmcm
President. Rocco accarcUo when he
stated lhat the "llhledc and homeless
projectswcrtncvcr~y~ofSGA,
12thcr thcy were projects" and I !Muld
also add lhat they an: the projcas or
Individual member, or Studau Govcnvncnt.
,
As for the kfflctlc projccls lhat Ms.
EJ-Hosstoot uponhe1Klfwiththe help
from lndlvktual members orSGA. was
self included • went 10 J,' many games
that our busy schcdut& allowed us. I
know that SGA designed. ropicd and
distributed Oycrs about games, to Jet
thestodcntbodyk.nowthatlhcirtcams·
were look.in& for their support. Maybe
she should thank the studcnts, faculty.
and fam ily who did panJcipate. It
doesn't !Ike Ms. EI-H~ rcatlzcd that.
· Then qaln, maybe she did,
Like I stated before, I commend Ms.
El-Hoss for her honesty. I have more
respect fora person who lets me know
whcfttheystaR:t,evenlfthcyarcwro0&,
Than one who comes up like an angel
and Is nothin1 but a devil. You sec,
pol ilks Is nothina but the an of the
possiblc. And lbclic~d\atevcryrocmbersofStudcnl Oovcnvnent, every stu· •
dent II Suffolk, and every faculti mcmbet at th1s school tries their hardest
when they have set goals for themsclvcs, andhavcdoncevcrythinglhatis
possible to do.
Erten J. Hidll1a
1994 Junior Cass
Vice-President. SCiA
Edllor', Nole : Con1rary to E/rtn
Hlda/10', ltntr,AJDSUnotth.t numbtr
0tu!illtrofouryowh(/80Jfdyow,1tr),
accord/n1 10 Information provltkd by
S1(/fo~ Unlvtnlry's Hfflltli Strylcts

()Jfl,:,.

Dines dispels myth

The Suffolk loumaJ

of h3:rmless pornography

By Mary A. D'Alba

vM:tlmsccsthetape.ln1store

JoumalStaff

and destroys it, she ls in violation or the nrst amendment
bcclux the tape Is protcctcd.

GallDincs, dcflncspomography as "the eroticism of vk>lencc against women." With
app,oximatcly IOOstudcnlSon•
hind In the C. Walsh Theatre,
Dines ciplorcd thc powerful
!Opk:of"Pomoan.phyandthe
Medi a: Images or Violence
A1alr1S1 Women," Uuough her •
customized lecture and slide
show.
lbcprcscntation.sponsorcd
by Propam ~mcll, Nfocvscd
on the relalionmip between
commcn:iallyprodua:dimagcs
ofvlolcncc a,ainst women and
real-world violence."
Olnes. a professor or sociolou and women 's studies 11
Whcdoct CoUcgc, has bc:cn
lecturing cross coon1 ry on the
subject or violence in pomognphy and the effects ii has on
women and the greater socic1y
as a whole.

Dincs saysthcwomcnlnthe
pages or pomog,...y " walk
off the pages and lnio lhc
women In society," Womc.'1 in
society arc viewed as the
women in the pages or these
maawnes.
"Pomo1raphy has a long
tcnn ldcol<>alcal impac1onhow
wc view men and women:·
stressed Dines.
The s lide prcsc n1alio n
swted with two listc,s on the

violffliowomcnandit's okay

Shcsalda new phenomenon
occurring in. New . Yort. is
women being dnUcd o(f the
magazine Husllcr. " Husllcr street and raped. 1llc rape Is
slraddles soft ind hard lpor- filmed and then the victim Is
nographyl line," she said.
thrown back on the strceL
Hustler is an adult men's
Thcproteictionpomogn,phy
magazine specifically iaraclcd has over the victim Is if the
at college aac men. Dines
pointed out these collcac age
in • magazJnc.'' Dines said.
Oines discuss at length the

movies.
Dines stated lha1 the "big
1lme" advcn lsc rs such as
Johnny Walker and BMW
"won't 411ow any blood, g\lts,
orcxtrcmevloJcncc"or they'U
pull their advertising. But in
~ case ofHusUcr, lhcir advcrtiscrs an: in the pomoaraphy
lndusuy so "there isno limit"
"The pomogn.phy industry
makcs SIObilllon."SIJdDincs.
but amcndt.d her statement by
sayin1 it wu only a c:onscrvalive estimate. A
"io il1US1n1C how big of an
1nwsuy this is. Dines said to
tau the rccont and film Industty and'. add them IO&cthcr and
lhc IOlal docs not add up to S I0
billion.
There Is also • "constant
-crossbc:lwa::npom:,araph)"lnd
child pornography." Dines
noted that child pomoanphy
atone makes $2 billions I year.
Dincssaidlhcyoungeapcrsonthat shckncwofbclna on
tape having lnlerooursc Is 18months-old infant
Dines wanted JO iltustrllt
therightsthallhcp;,inolrlphy•
lndoulrylwond""'ri&ftlJvlc, ·

Dlncswcntontolislcharacteristlcs or Jl!COPlc that dcfow:
who we arc. For example, we
don't know their likes, dislikes,
famll y history, education, and
background.
" All the thlngs that define
usu humans arc Uken away,"
Oines sald.
1bc another slide showed•
woman In lin1eric kneclin& on
a bed, cxposln& herself, with a
paper bq over her head.
Dinq polntod IO thescrc:cn
and sud, " Why do WC (Iii to
undcflland 1h11 this woman has
repercussions on society?'"
• Anothcrcumpkofvlolcncc
a&alnst women was a scene
from Penthouse Magazine
e&Ucd"JapancseHlghAtt.." A
women wu 10C11 hangln1 rrom
a imc with her hands and feet
bound.
Dines pointed out that this
partlcuJar p&cce Is considered
an, but If a blldt man Is put in
lhlswoman's placc,ltwouldbc
known a lynchl...
..WecandoJrll)hlcactsof timdon' tbavc.

· .. Yourlifciln't uproLOCted
as a tape,.. Dines concluded.
She says It Is "very Important IO rccognlu the _lives of
the women In lhcsc ma1az.lncs,"
'"Thcmorcdcspcnue you are
(economically). the more ~
creed you.can be."
Many black and hispanlc
women arc In lhcsc magnl.ncs
and the Industry feels ..if you
target. the poor women. then
the middle class wiU not foci
it's lhcirbusiness...
According IO Oines they
have been succcssful.
Dines also points out UW
the industry wacts ~rcr
neighborhoods . She used
Bo.ston's"CombatZonc" u an
cump1c or this racL
ln WasH.ington State. Dines
said. 11 pera:m.ofthe popu,lalion lives in poor neighborhoods and 100 pcrccnt of the
pornography industry In that
st.ate ls loeatcd .in lhcsc poor
neighborhoods. It ls '°vi rtually
impossible to &ct them (the
pomognphy lndusUy) ouL"

0mes-."Cauldyoo
imaginc.Stobillionbcbucd
on anyone clsc..lhan women?
YOU 're body is 10 cheap and 10
disregard.able and we can be
sunoundcd by this and no one
seems to mind...

Dines dcfflonstntcd that
malmtn:am ads. such u an 14
for 1uollne jeans where a
woman 11 wclrlna a bu~ I
jacket, dcscnsitlxcd women IO
the Idea or their own dcmbe.
and abuse. It 11..sugar-coalCd"'
for women.
1bc pomoart,>hy not only
hates women but It also hales
men.Thc lndustl}'ls alsonclst
and homophobic. Dines used
more slides to show this.
"Pomognphyhatcstheldca
Iha! men and women can have
a relatk>n.shlp becauae men
wouldn't have• need forpor.
noaraphy tf they could...
Thc ..slaher"'ortorormovics were also taJbd about.
Dina cp>ICd a IUdldc lhlt
saldln thclatteny,ean.np.stl
uodcr 14-yea,s-old._hl4an
inc.reuc or 250 pcrc:a11. the
biggest Increase o r all age
groups.
'"There ls no way we can
have an Industry or slasher
movies thatanduatcsinlopornoaraphy that won't have an
Impact."
Dines also Wkcd about legislation, the Dwo rkin/
McKIM On blll , that would be
able to have women sue the
Industry If they have been
harmed because or IL How-
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-Ibis year under Walsh. Walsh lhinks
lbal be can be "an impact pl:r.ycr in his
frcshmanyw."
WIUbthinkslhatthe "heanandsoul"
of this year's balk:lub will come from
lhc infield. Cau:hcr Tim Murray and
second ba.scmanRobZaytoooian, who

Flannery f,ompag,, - - - - - - - public school! had delayed shu1o utatlhclastminutc. " This
openings, he decide tQ. &Jay. is 001 a c ampus school. Ir they
theopeningofSuffolkuntil 10 ~goinglOcancelschool, they
Lm.
should do so before cveryQOC
1bc 6 a.m. news on WBZ- treks
here:..
-~
Radio broadcaslcd a list or
A phone S\lrvey of lhe sc.school dosir'!& and de)..ay, the nloradmil).isttators shortly afmajoritybelngcloslng.s. which terSulfolk closed, found only
laslcd the greater part a half- one dean. John Bmman o h he
hou r.
School of Managcrncm, was
" It 's case by ca'IC," com- on campus at the time classes
mcnt Aanncryon the decision we re cancele d. Nei1hcr
miking process 10 dose the Aanncryo rP~ idcmDavld J ..
school, "but I have a rcpu1a1Jon Sargent o r any of the other
ror not closing the school."
scniordcanswcre present when
'The re.suit o r the delayed the decision was m~dc.
opening and the consequence
Flannery said a large pan of
closing. doz.ens of s1uden_1s the difficulty in deciding to
braved the inclement weather close the uni versity has to deal
only to find signs posted on 1hc wilh lhe need 10 hold classes in
doors.
the law schoo l verse the unde r.. , just got here and ii 100k gradua1enenlimcntthatschool
mesolong1oge1hcrcandnow s hould be nnccl wilh bad
there closed,·· said soP.OOmo~ weather.
1
K=-~~str.woowas ech- da~~ :;;;;~:i.t:i;~~;.:
ocd by the scores of s1udcn1s if you don ' t," said Flannery.

do:.vn

I
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lhi~-~~Y isu good asanyCllehcrin ·
New England." Walsh said. "We 1rc really happy to have him. He wu an AllNew England sccood-t.cam last yC11,
hc'sgotacannon foranann,is e r.ccllcnt
atblocldngballsinthcdirtandcanrun,"
Walsh continued. Mwny will bat in
either lhc third or founh spot in the

The Suffolk Journal

waytobealyoueverylimc, whcthc.rit's dcfcme from him, any type of offcme
a bun1 or a key hit."
willbeaplus. l'mgoinato aivehimlbe ,
Walshal!O picke.dup atalcnt.cdfrcsh- jobandsceifbccanhandiciL"
man 'in shortslop Sean Brinkley from·
Freshman Paul Keane is a versatile
Malden. " Hc'sgotp-eatlwxb andhu player who can play in.tbcinficld.outa rocket for an arm," said Walsh of field, or be the dcaipaled hitter for
Brinkley, who wu discovered in thc Walsbtbi.s)"Car. "He'1 makin1i\ tou&h

WC :.:::~

:::,~:~~~~~=·1~~~~ li~iZaytoonian, Walsh said, "Rob 1ni:r~~YB= and z.ytooruan,
===================I may have the belt.doublc-playcombiHockey 1,ompa8,

12 - - - - - - - - - - - -

Softball 1,omro,,,2 - - - - - - - - - - - ----------------

versitymakes me wonder who
is the br.ains. If they're goMa
call it off. they should call il
off. It 's jus1 bad policy."
Swdcnts rcponcd lhclr normal community time double
bcc.auscoflhepoorroadconditionsanddclaysonthcMBTA.
DanCcMamo.freshman, from
Providence, R.I .• said It look
him more than two and a hairhours 10 gel to BQston when it
normally takes him an hour.
" I almost go1killed coming
throughNonhA~bcll'O."said
CcMamo. cxplairung how bad
the commute was.
O the r studcms expressed
disappointmen1 for other rea-

"FOR THE KIDS"
A Fundraising Dance Benefltting The
Boston Pediatric AIDS Project

who did 11CM wish 10 be names.
said she called her professor to
see if a quiz was s1ill going to
be given. in spite or the snow
StOml.
'The professor to ld her the
quiz would be given. even if
lc.-.s than hal f o r the. swdcnts
show up.
'1'hc only reason I came in
was 10 take the qui z. By the
lime I got here the school was
closed,·· she said.
" I was upset. I SIUdicd al l
morning for a tcsl cause they
said It was delayed umil 10
:un.," said Joe Youngwonh.
freshman from Br.alntrcc.
"If No nheastcm and the

Su ffolk University VicePresident Francis X. Flannery
said that he hadmadcamis1ake
In nOI closing the school and
uprcs.'iCd regre t for the inconvenience caused by thc last
mlnu1ecloslng.
Still, the SIUde nlS f!!lt the
university sHould set a standardized policy for such situation as a sctlcrc snow storm .
" It's very bad management,
because lhcy've know what Uic
weathe r was going to be like.
'They should have been pre-

people mainly live there. 1llcy
need to look al the m," said
Youngw?nh.

rt port.

=f;:~71:~~yoch. fre.sh-

V. Gordon Gltrrn Ill , lour•
I Sta comribuud to this
-..

MalhTuitoring for most IOQ,lcvcl
malh cta.ucs for mini. fee. Help
with passi ng BME. Leave
1T1Cmge at 573-83~.

,J

000

NJUlrc»aWDKI
ft.US 11000 FOR 1HE

7:00 p.m. Lecture and Video on pediatric AIDS
8:00-12:00 Music and Dancing

INTERNAT IONAL
EMPLOYM~ - Makemoncy
~ hlngEnglidlabroad. Jap;:u,
and T1iwan. Make S2.000S4,000tpcrl1K>Nh.M3nyprovidc
room & board + Olhcr benefits!
N0PfCYiouslrainingorteachin3
ecrtiriea~ required! For
Internationa l Employment
program, call the lntcmalional
Employment Group: f'-06) 6321146 ut. 15023.

*For Additional Donations:Foor,. Drinks,
and picture will be available.

ALASKA
SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT • fisheries.
Earn WlO+ ~ in canneries
or S4,000+/month on lishing
bo:lts.Frcc transporu1ion! Room

CRUJSE SHIPS HIRING • Ea.m
S'2000+amonlh.SummerandCarter

:m~~':~~i:
A502.J.

anploymmt1vailablc.Noupcrien:-c
ncc:asary. ForpropancaUl-2066.).4.(),461cu.C502J:

•EXTRA INCOME "93"•

Spnna !'Uk:
CANCUN, NASSAU

l<riday, March 26
Sawyer Caferteria
Studeo'ls $4.00; Guest $5.00

*Door Prizes will be awarded!

54,◄ 155

CJ.I.

Ea.ms2.oo.,uoowceklymaiW11

Presented by the Psychology _Club

...._ _,_....'!'"
________________
AS~olk:Jourll41Pltblic&nk•A~IIUIII

J99)l1Wntravdbrocbara.For

""";,,""""""""'""...,,,

P.0.Bo.\2530,Miani,FL33161.
swnpcdmveJopcao:
TmcilNC..

._

MEMBER WHOCAIU!
Noobti.pdan.NocaR.

,

,..

Yw-.i•nm

BIAl:lftll:JNslADJO

l ~ E x l . 65
SPRING BREAK '93

Cancun, Ba?wna, J:vnaia rfl)m
only $399! Dayton from $1491
Organiuaanallsrou pandtravel
FREE! Call NOW ! New
England's Largcsc Spring Break
V1eations 800-328-SA VE.

r.omsm

Organil.c

-.sma11

group for
•FREEuip

Call 1(800) GET.S UN- I

him out oftbc

u~f

TwoRicnfrcshmanarcMllccllccdy
we've bad here Ln 12 yun,'' frMiBrianSullivm,botbfrom Wardlam.
Walsh said.
Reedy is a polenlial fll'll bueman and
Walsh bclicvcs lhaldcspitctbcyoUlh .. Sullivan has be.en a pleasant SUJpri,c In
that many would deem a disadvantage, tryouts.
histcamCJtpcctstowin,althoughitmay
Just how c.,-. one measure lhc sue-

D!"on

Suffolk will only lose lhrcc players tral Division scoring race was Oms
from this year's team: Scan O'Drisco\l Dwyer. Dwyer finished with 24 goals
and JohnPorau.o, two co-captains. will and 28 assists fo r a total of 52 points.
be graduating this year along. wilh
Third in the league in scoring was
winger Steve Morris.
Jim Fitzgcr.ald, who scored 14 goals
Bums continued. "I'd like 10 n:c ruit and had 35 assists fo r 49 points. Scan
a couple of more dcfenscmen, but I O'Driscoll finished wilh 21-26-47 IOlhlnk we'll bc.upthcrc againncxt year.·· tals and Bill Santos nnished at 16-22Leading lhc Rams in points lhls year 38.
and flnishlngsccond in the E:CACCcn-

Students from pagt I

11

~~~~-~~1,

ptayer." Sweeney suffered an elbow
Injury last year but Is in top condi tion
this season.
Sweeney plays second base but her
versatility on lhc field will be rccog·
nil.Cd when she pitches a few games as
wc U.
Athletic Director Jim Nelson (eels
lhat the trip will be very beneficial for
lhctcam.
"Not only Is thci;c potential in 1c:r,m
building and mora1, but the obvious

bcncfil5 of lhrowins, catching and hit·
ting: the fundamcmals," Nelson said.
"Last year's team was disappointed
at being one game shy ora .500 record.
lhis year's team will 11CM disappoint
thcmscvcs o r their coaches in reaching
lhis objective;· Nelson added.
The Lady Rams kick off the 1993
softball season at home on March 25
against Lesley CoUegc. Home games
:1tt: played in Uic North End al the
Andrew I. Poupolo fidd.

be in a di1Iuen1 fashion than in put

=:~.°:~~:: ;-:::i.=

ye;..is year, look for the Rams to use
their speed 10 their advantage. Suffolk
will use the hit-and-run more often,

went 6- 1 against Division 2 compctilion and dcfcat.cd the lasl two Division
!:!ur:~~'!:_"1• Boston Univcrsity

instead of relying on the big homcrun.
Thisyear·11ccamdocsn'l have~powcr
hitting tha1 can break open • game.
Runs will be manu(acturcd this year
andNMcrswillbcadvancedviasacrificc bunts and stolen bases, given the
Rams' speed.
"It's a different makeup for the
ballclubthisyear,but we'icgoingtobe
really ucitinR.'' Walsh' explained.
"How far the new kids come along,
andhowquickly,isgoingtobcamaill
factoc ," he added: One o(thciseplaycrs
who can make a differcnceoothis year's
team is Mike Moyer. who didn' t see
much action las1 year as a freshman .
Thisycar,Moycrwillplaythlrdbuc.
Walshthi~.lhatMoycreanhandl.c.Uie

BothBUandNonhcu1Cft1havesiocc
droppcdtheRamsfromtheirlCbcdulc&.
fearing funhcr embarrassment at the
haod.! of a Division 3 schQOI.
All in aU, Walsh likes his ieam 's
chanccsofrcpc:a.tiogtbc1UCCC&1oflut
year. " We've established a tradition of
winningha'ccachycac,'' hcsaid. "We've
be.en in lheECAC playoffs Ihm: o(thc
last fi ve years."
"We don' t get too maoy fans, beina
on lhe roaiS," Walsh Clliplai ncd. "But ·
what we do get arc guys who love the
game. Kids who play baseball bcrc have
a deep love for baseball. You cannot
play here if you can't put up wilh being
on the road all the time and not having •
afacility." ·

S ·u ffolk .Sports
iatilc
,out•

,..,"°'.
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Suffolk softball goes south for the_fi~st time

Nm.
;iand

By Viki Bcmard
JoumalStaff

i,c in

1bc Suffolk University women's
softball team ismakingitsfirst cvcrlri p

since

.""
tlulcs.

cam's

Jflast
ionol
'1,/c'vc

oflhc
being
"But

"""

south for spring training next week, to
Myrtle Beach, S.C. Not only q;)CS the
tripcnableHcadCoachDonnaRuscckasand assistant Kathy Lukas the opponunity LO see what lhciryoung team has to
offer this season, but it also affords the
team the ability toplayoutdoors (orlhe
first time this ycarwilhno snow on the

State O.K.s
Suffolk's
razing of
Tremont St.
buildings

ground.

Ruscckas is loo.lung at this season as
a rebuilding yea r fo r he r team after
losing players IO graduation lasl year
and hectic schedules for pou;ntially re-

turning players.
'1'hc majority of our players arc
fn:shmcn," Ruseckas said, "and when
lhe a m: of a team plays together for a
fow ye.in, it builds sln:ngth. We can't
help bul go in a forward d irection, as a
teain."

TilclriptoMynJcBcachcomcsaftcr

intense fundrai singlast fall." <\saieam,
we'd like to thank everyone that helped
and contribul.Cd to lhe fundrai sing crfort." saidRuscckas. She felt that ll)c~
was no reason why the team shouJd not
be able to go south for spring training

every year. II wa~just iimaueroflaldng
the initiative lo make the trip possible.
As Suffolk is a commu1er school, it
is very dirticult 10 gather 12 lo 15

p\ayersatatime;tojoinateam. With the has made several trips to U\e batting
inception of the trip solllh. Ruseck.as algcs, sharpening technique, "strengthhopes to use it as an aid in recruiting ening their bats, and getting their\nns
in shape.
new·ptaycrs.
'1hc~'snotmuchinccnlivc foral ot . "Whllc,;-e'rc inSouthCarolina,we'II
of dedication, it's a sweet offer to goto go·lhl'ough double sessions. and scrimSouth Carolina. get out of the cold ma~ wllholherleanls,'' said Ruscckas.
wealhcr, and train bcfo~ the season The~ are scheduled ln-unifonn games.
tmugh Ruscckas Is not yet ccnain if the
slartS,"saidRuscckas.
1
games will count on the regular schod' • .. ,n gearing up for the trip, the team

ule. Founeen ieams will be In Myrtle
Beach next week. and Suffolk wjll eat.
drink and sleep softball while they are

"""'Junior
· Kerri Sweeney is the Lady
truSye·ar. " Kerri fits the
role as a leader; as well as a taJented
athlete." RuSCCkas· said. "She's a team

Rams captain

By Lawrence M. Walsh
louma!SWI
The. omce Or env1rormenia1 AJra1rs last w~k approved sufiolt'
University's pctilion for pcrmJsslon ti:,
tear down lhe office bulldlrip at l 10120l'remontSL to clear the way fu"rlhe
construction ota new iaw school.
Susan Tiemey, eiwironme.ntal af- .

fairssccretary ,wrotclnthedepanmcnt's
approval~'1becauseofthcdeterioratlng
and unsafe conditions oflhe two buikt• .
ings, early demolition Is desired."
. Previous approv~ for the demoll•

''vr·

reloading year
going to be counting on him
heavily lhis year," Walsh said.
Dunn is scheduled to 'pitch
Afauasuccessfulsc:asoo la.st Oil opening day when the Rams
)'('ar which sawthc Ramsbasc• travdtoTampa,Aoridaduriog
ball team finish wilhan imprcs- spring break.
After only one day of pracsive 21- l I rccord, rankcd six.th
in New England in Division ). tice in Florida, lhe Rams will
the. graduatioOS of many key quickly jump into,iame complayers arc expected to directly petition, playing an eight-game
affect the performance of this scheduJe. ··
Senior Mike Jewill will also
year's team, which is a very
be returning to the pitching
young one,
Coach Joe Walsh disagrees. staff. Jewin. whb won five
He insists that this is "not a games l~t-ycar for the RIUJlS,
rebuildingycar, but a reloading is, according IO Walsh, "an experienced veteran.
year."
"When we're on lhe field
Although the Rams lost
many players, the entire pitch- aodkwitt'soo lhemound, we
ing staff will be rctwning this feel like WC•re going to win
every timc,"Walsh said.
ye,,.
AftcrlhetoptWospotsinlhe
Walsh a lso has several
highly-touted freshman who pilching rotation, Walsh says
the other positions •arc up for
grabs. Sophomore Tom Fiala.
bitta"spot, WalshOOllldbcplay- seniorMartyNasiasiaand&cshin, as many as ,even f!cshmen man Steve Loud will also pitch
for the Rams this yCM,
bl the lineup.
Loud will 9CC time both on
Returning on the OlOIJ!ld for
_die Rams this year will be left the mound ~ in ccntcrflcld
llaadc:r'SCOCt Dunn, who posted
Conliniud Oil po1e 1 I
a 6-0 record last yes. ~e•re
By Ouis Olson
Joumal Starr

:!!t~r!~;::11~

SOM opens .profe.s sors
,evalutions to student revie

By Chris Olson
Journal Staff
Losing its la.st fou r games
and six of its last seven proved
too cosUy fo r the Rams. They
didmanagetomakelheECAC
Division 3 playoffs. but as the
seventh seed in an eight-team
tou~enL.
. ,
Suffollr:didnothave-ahomeice advantage in the first round
and\VllS forccdtotravcl toPonlMd, Maine to face Soulhcm
Maine. AlthoughlheRamsprcvlously defeated Soulhem
Maine by a 6-3 score tarlier In
thesea.son,theyfelltothemthc
second time around 4-3' last
Wedeneiday.
The Rams peppered Southern Mainc•goa1ie Dan Smith
with 39 shots. bu! couldn't put
thc puck in the net with the
frequency theydid'ln the ~gularseason. 1beRams also hll a
COupJe of goal posts lo their
season-ending k>M.
Russ Eonas stopped 16 of
the20shotshefaccdinthc

By Lorralne-M.K. Palmer
Joutnal Staff

The hockey team wa.s kiiOCkcd out of the piayoffs- ...
Souther MaiJ;lc, 4-3, last Wednesday.
File Photo

Suffolk goal.
~tribute some or It to the fact
Southern Maine advanced lhal.wehadalotofncwplayers
to last nJght's-championship who were still gettinj CO know
gameagalnstnumberoncsecd each other. "I think after that
UMass-Dartmoulh with a 4-3 goodstreakwtw;nWC'NOllfi~e
wlnovcrfonalnlhescmifinals in-a-row and we~ 10-4, we
on Saturday.
lostacooplcofgaaicsandwllh
" Uwas a disappointing fin- It maybe some cbnftdcnce."
lsh to the season," coach Bill
However, the team's future
Bums said, who has led the docs look bright. Next year.
Rams' to lhR:e stra.lght playoff lhe Rams will have many ei- .
appearances.
pcricnc¢ pl! ycrs·rctumlng to
Bumssummeduphisteain's the lineup~
season when he staled, "We
never really jelled and I at-"
Co1t1in1udo,.pa1e .ll

"llhasbecnilongbattlefor as an overall sum
over a decade," said :Sriggs, SOM graduate dh
"but we finally won." Briggs
It also contaiN
"Measures motivate," said played~ instrumental part In computer printol
Professor wam:tl Briggs of making the evaluations public sponses to 1-J que
. computerinfonnationsystems, and on rc&e1Ve ln tfle li~ry. faculty membcn
~fening CO lhe rcccnlly won · 1be documents • ~ ? n• ,1. courscs. Also ival
'1>allle" of making ~nt's taincdlnabindcrmartcd"con- syllabus'suic!dby
evaluationsofSchool ofMan- fidentlal ." ltprovldcsan'.ovcr- mem~ for lhc
agement faculty ~ lblt In all swnmary or lhe so~ un- courses he or she 1
theMlldredP.SawyerUbnry. dergraduale dlvlSlon. as well
Co1t1illJUll o,. ,

CLAS approves curricu
mcntl, scheduled IO ao inlo
cffectinSeptcmber1994,contalnsignificantchangesinthc
Thc, Faculty Assembly of reduction of math ~quirelhe College ofUbcral Arts and mems, the re'pllcement of the
Sclcnces approved on Match 9 logic ,coune with an ethics reIll propos,dc:hlnges ID lhecon: qu.Inmcnl. and the addition or
cuniculwn, CO ioclude a new another acicnoe ~li=x:nl
Bdwlrd J. Harria Jr., chairsixaulltclv<nlty,....remcnL
Thtnewcwriculum_.., manoftheEducadonalPoUcy

By Lawrence M. Walsh .
Journal Staff

Committee, said I
the majority
riculumwillmIW
· some minor adju.s
'1be~escJ
wtw is happenh

pan.

college campuses
the rcaJ world," 11

Poinllng IO the

JiFY rcqul~

